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1. Column: Fixing India’s government 

 

 Nirvikar Singh 

 

 The Financial Express: 12.09.2014 
 

 

In my last column, I suggested that no replacement for the Planning Commission (PC) is needed, 

and that its functions could be spread among other existing government institutions. What has 

transpired in the last few days illustrates the problems in India’s governance structures, ones that 

a “think tank” will not fix. The main relevant event has been the firing of the head of the 

Independent Evaluation Office (IEO), which will likely now be wound up, after a short existence. 

Apparently, the Prime Minister’s Office had been questioning the need for an IEO when an older 

Programme Evaluation Organisation (PEO) already existed under the PC. Meanwhile, and 

probably not coincidentally, a committee of government secretaries had recommended 

strengthening the PEO.  

 

The ironies and absurdities of these developments are obvious. The PEO has been relatively 

ineffective, and the secretaries who want to strengthen it (and presumably scrap the IEO) may 

simply want to reassert bureaucratic control. The politicians in the ministries may also be happy 

to have one less body looking over their shoulders, as they shovel money to purposes and 

programmes that may or may not be the right ones, or well-designed, or well-implemented. One 

battle for accountability in government will have been lost.  

 

In a column last year “Making government work”, (FE, July 26, 2013, goo.gl/YcTmBU), I 

highlighted some relatively simple structural reforms for bureaucratic decision-making, as well as 

the importance of pushing untied funds down to the state and local level for spending that might 

be better subject to accountability through citizens in their role as voters. The demise of the PC 

still leaves the latter possibility as a strong hope. But killing the IEO leads me to reopen the 

question of whether a replacement for the PC is needed, and what it should look like. In my view, 

this discussion has lacked clarity and focus, even from those who have touted replacements.  

 

Start with the value chain of government decision-making. First there is strategic envisioning and 

goal-setting. Then there is the detailed process of translating the vision and goals in feasible action 

plans with the right budgets. Third is implementation, and finally there is evaluation of the results 

of the spending and actions. This may sound like planning, but it is just as descriptive of processes 

of business strategy. In the Indian government, all four of these steps are currently weak. The 

possible new think tank, as described by several people, including the former head of the IEO, 

would tackle the first step, presumably giving the Prime Minister and Cabinet intellectual inputs 

for exercising authority, which the think tank itself would lack. Interestingly, India has been 

churning out National Policies on manufacturing, water, education, empowerment of women, 

urban street vendors, and anything else one can think of. Presumably a strategic think tank would 

envision issues at a higher level, in a more coordinated and integrated manner.  

 

Setting aside the likelihood of creating a brand new body with the intellectual heft to make a 

valuable contribution, if one considers the second step, this is something that the line ministries 



have to do, and the finance ministry has to monitor and coordinate. A think tank might provide 

starting points and priorities for choosing projects and programmes, formulating them and 

calculating their financial parameters and social returns, but the work has to be done in the 

ministries, perhaps with some outsourcing to experts outside government. The third step, 

implementation, also has to be done by the line ministries, but now they have to oversee efforts 

that may involve hundreds or thousands of people over whom they have little or no direct control. 

This is a problem which has nothing to do with whether or not there is a PC or a think tank, but 

recognising it is important for programme design.  

 

The fourth step, monitoring and evaluation of outcomes, will presumably be done by a 

strengthened PEO, where one aspect of strengthening is to give the PEO sufficient independence 

or autonomy. The work of the PEO has to feed back into all the three prior phases of government 

decision-making, so that implementation and design are improved, and reality checks are provided 

for grand visions. Perhaps a think tank would also be able to consider the PEO’s outputs in an 

integrated manner, so that, for example, sanitation, nutrition, health and education are understood 

as part of an interlocking system for development.  

 

The point of this exercise in deconstruction is to make it clear that (1) a think tank would do only 

a part of what the PC did, (2) to be effective it would need other steps in the chain to be 

strengthened, and (3) even then it might run the risk of stretching beyond its capabilities. A final 

important point is that the possible role of a think tank would not look very much like China’s 

National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC). Even a cursory review of the NDRC’s 

goals and its practices suggests that the organisation’s scope is far beyond what a new think tank 

might do. So in thinking about replacing the PC, China is not the place to look for institutional 

design.  

 

The author is professor of Economics, University of California, Santa Cruz 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



2. Modi’s creative destruction at work 

Pradeep S Mehta  

Business Line: 12.09.2014 

  

Out of the picture What will take its place? V SUDERSHAN  

 

The Planning Commission will not respond to tinkering. It needs to be disbanded for its 

replacement to be effective 

When Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced the scrapping of the Planning Commission and 

establishing a new think tank, many were astounded.  

He was responding to calls by many that the plan body has outlived its utility in a market-driven 

economy, while it was relevant and useful in our early years. 

However, he recognised the need for a central think tank which would work closely with the Union 

Government and our states in pushing the reform and development agenda. 

Plainly, Modi is a political entrepreneur who has marketed himself brilliantly in the last general 

elections. He aspires to see India become a developed country and will not do it walking down a 

beaten path.  



Avoiding the beaten path 

One of the major institutional reforms that he has been advocating is close interaction with the 

different states; he has emphasised that it is the Prime Minister and the chief ministers who govern 

the country. 

That marked quite a change from the earlier pattern. One major hurdle in moving ahead on this 

count was the Planning Commission; it adopted an imperious, top-down approach to all 

development schemes and financial allocations. This was abhorrent to the heads of state 

governments. The constant refrain was that the states were aware of their priorities and how to 

allocate resources. The whole scheme of the Plan body went against the spirit of federalism. 

We do need an overhaul of our institutional framework which will allow new ideas and federalism 

to flower. Modi, the entrepreneur, is willing to explore and experiment, though that would need 

better and leaner ministries.  

Let us examine his vision through the lens of economist and political scientist Joseph Schumpeter, 

who said long ago that ‘creative destruction’ is a process by which the old ways of doing things 

are endogenously destroyed and replaced by new ways.  

Schumpeter coined the word ‘Unternehmergeist’, German for entrepreneur-spirit, and asserted that 

“... the doing of new things or the doing of things that are already being done in a new way” 

stemmed directly from the efforts of entrepreneurs. 

A familiar idea 

The creative destruction of institutions is not new even in India. For example, when reforms were 

launched in 1991, the Monopolies & Restrictive Trade Practices Act (MRTPA) was amended to 

get rid of the albatross of size of firms, merger regulation and so on, and create a level playing 

field by extending its jurisdiction to the public sector. 

But that was not enough to enable our firms to be able to compete in a globalising and liberalising 

world, particularly when faced with competition from foreign firms manufacturing in India or 

exporting their goods to India. 

In February, 1999 the then Finance Minister, Yashwant Sinha, following advocacy by CUTS 

announced the need to enact a new and modern competition law, which came into being in 2002. 

The same argument as in the case of the Planning Commission were raised — that the MRTPA 

could be modernised rather than a new law adopted.  

But that would have been an impossible task. The MRTPA was drafted and adopted in 1969 on 

the basis of the prevailing trade and economic milieu, and growth was throttled by imposing limits 

on investment and production. If a firm was licensed to produce 10,000 widgets, it would be 

penalised for any excess production. 



Big was considered bad, and profit was a dirty word. In the 1990s, it was not only because of our 

own reforms but the arrival of the WTO that the whole trade and economic scenario underwent a 

sea change. All these changes meant that we needed a new competition law. This necessarily 

implied that one had to start with a clean slate. 

Rejecting the old 

Just after the new Competition Act, 2002 came into force, though with a limited mandate due to a 

court restriction, the old MRTPA went into a demise mode.  

Even the staff of the MRTP Commission were not taken into the new Competition Commission of 

India (CCI), except in a very few cases. Most pending cases at the MRTPC were transferred to the 

new CCI and its appellate tribunal. 

A large number of countries have scrapped their old competition laws and adopted a totally modern 

and new competition law. 

In the area of economic planning many countries have also revised their approach based on the 

new realities of a market economy. China is a notable example. It has shut down its plan body and 

a couple of other institutions and created the new National Development and Reforms 

Commission. 

As Narendra Modi said from the ramparts of Red Fort on Independence Day, one has to construct 

a new building as one cannot repair or remodel the old building, i.e. the Planning Commission. 

Ideas have also been invited from people at large to suggest a new name and what they think the 

new think tank should be doing. Let us get on with this creative destruction process. 
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4. India needs a master plan  

VN Saroja 

 

Business Line: 12.09.2014 

  

Where nothing seems to change India's farming woes have eluded solutions .  

  

 



The platform for ideation is irrelevant; what we need is consensus and a clear focus on key long-

term goals  

Even the largest and most successful private organisations in the world bring in consultants, 

occasionally or regularly, to get an outsider’s view on the functioning of the company. Very often, 

insiders of the company are disappointed and will say, the consultant sat with us, took our ideas, 

presented them and got paid a bomb for doing so.  

But that is the job of the consultant. Take ideas from within and outside the organisation, vet them 

and present the best of them. What they bring to the table is their hopefully unbiased assessment 

of what needs to done, what it will take to do it, and what it will cost and how it should be done. 

The Planning Commission, on similar lines, brought together experts who assessed the status of 

various sectors, put forth the priorities in their opinion and the expected outcomes based on certain 

budgets.  

An additional role it has includes negotiations with States on the devolution of funds from the 

Centre to the states for these identified prioritised projects. And therein lay the difference between 

a consultant and the Commission.  

Each year, as the negotiations took place, there were complaints of bias, numbers were bandied on 

the progress or lack thereof, the amount of previous allocation used, and so on.  

These led to allegations of political support or vendetta based on which side of the fence you were 

on. For several years now, there have been reports on plans to move this role of the Planning 

Commission out and make it simpler and provide flexibility to states on the use of funds. 

Marking a change 

So as we move the pieces here and there and try to devise a new way of doing things, the basics 

will always be the same — we need ideas on how to grow, make citizens healthy and prosperous, 

how to split the money we have to ensure as equally as possible.  

Whether this body or another does it is of little importance. Getting to the goals we set out to reach 

is important. I don’t think India has had a paucity of ideas over the years.  

We have had larger problems in implementation. I believe that emanates more from lack of 

participation from the Central and State ministries that have to do the implementation. It may also 

have to do with lack of accountability and transparency in implementation. 

Planning and consensus 

A quick look at the government websites of most of the developed countries will throw up 

department plans for the next few years. That is something we lack in India. 



 The secretary of a ministry as the head of the ministry should be releasing his/her plans for the 

country after due discussions with counterparts in the states and release a milestone-based plan 

that all of us can monitor.  

The ministries can also highlight some pilot projects that are innovative and require civil society’s 

support. Instead of an unending education cess that taxpayers dole out, we could actually allow 

taxpayers to choose to fund some of these pilot projects through a special cess from a shortlist of 

pilots. 

The other thing India sorely lacks is unanimity among political parties on key issues. They should 

sit together and build a master plan that’s valid for the next 50 years; this would include foreign 

policy, agricultural policy and industrial policy. 

Take for example agricultural policy. We need to define how far we would like to be self-sufficient 

for each category of crops. We need to define the inflection points at which we will revisit a policy. 

We need to take a long-term call on farmer incomes, consumer prices and inflation.  

We need to be able to build and share a long-term plan for changes in acreage led by 

industrialisation, new varieties that will compensate for lower availability of arable land, set long-

term target prices, export markets to target, and so on.  

We should be able to identify extraordinary profits by any part of the value chain and discuss it 

transparently since these profits tend to come from exploiting either the producer or the consumer. 

We need to have a policy on investments in farms and the how to channelise them. We need a 

policy on water use and hence how we will wean farmers from choosing water guzzlers in 

inappropriate locations. 

Political nuancing 

It is true that differences in political orientation could lead to nuanced positions on issues. But 

there are matters that need to be handled by the nation collectively with a long-term perspective, 

since we already know that short-term measures and ad hoc knee-jerk measures have not helped 

us so far.  

The factors that led to us to become import-dependent in edible oils two decades ago are repeating 

themselves today in pulses and we seem to have learnt no lessons at all; we continue to struggle 

with both.  

We could have taken a positive view if Indian farmers were to make more money by replacing oil 

seeds or pulses with something else. But the farmers don’t seem to be happy, the private markets 

are not responsive and the need for government intervention in the form of procurement, setting 

MSPs, opening and closing imports and exports, and so on is not decreasing. 

I hope we can, as a country, come together and tackle these issues as soon as possible. 

Experimenting with ideation platforms is the least of the problems we face today. 



5.Catalyse, don’t control 

The Financial Express: 12.09.2014 

 1  Ads by Google 

It need not be — must not be a large bunch of experts in the domains in which the 
country needs to improve.  
 
Written by Arun Maira | Posted: September 12, 2014 12:10 am | Updated: September 
12, 2014 1:04 am 

The future of India’s 64-year-old Planning Commission is a hot topic. The prime minister has 

declared it dead. He says the country needs another institution, with new capabilities and a new 

orientation, to set the country in a new direction. What should the shape of this institution be? Its 

name? He has invited suggestions from the people of India. 

A small group within the last Planning Commission (which demitted office in June 2014) had 

looked around the world for insights that India could apply to a new institution, to processes that 

other countries are using and have used to accelerate the growth of industry, jobs and 

infrastructure.  

These countries range from Japan in the 1960s and ’70s to Korea in the ’80s and China in the ’90s 

and early 2000s. They also include the US today, especially the state of California, an 

https://www.google.com/url?ct=abg&q=https://www.google.com/adsense/support/bin/request.py%3Fcontact%3Dabg_afc%26url%3Dhttp://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/columns/catalyse-dont-control/%26gl%3DIN%26hl%3Den%26client%3Dca-pub-9517772455344405%26ai0%3DC-_oXMYISVOWrNYObuATP44HwDJH3uKEF-aKQ-IQBkcG09JkBEAEggp3WDFDM35rK_v____8BYOXC5IOkDqABr8GO3wPIAQGpAjWgPA--n1E-qAMBqgSnAU_QLx25AWtUjTqAg3uqxwoB8lAl2xFrwtcbYINxzGkjft1urM4I3yNPkXx5iPNVUsWbJV6sZ5cZIG5TmOP-D6Txg3RH65phmfkC6-Fo5v8UpJ1jDevs1PKQ9l298rly5wRhsamNhLo7Y0bf3EyaNItiqwqZ76kP5w-kQ7ZxhNeCDuI2NdivkJ9wsXE9Sf9ENzZ1SVmVQretl-oSWs-QVyyKv-Dir0whiAYBgAe5vvEg&usg=AFQjCNElelPFXudYc4ytlw2F9GzIxy3SaA
http://indianexpress.com/profile/columnist/arun-maira/


entrepreneurial state that is the antithesis of the Soviet Union, from which India adopted the 

architecture of its central planning systems. Californians have felt an urgent need to improve public 

infrastructure, such as education, urban and transport infrastructure and the management of water 

resources. A bipartisan “Think Long Commission” examined the planning practices of other 

countries, including China, to devise a structure to guide the development of California.  

 
More FromArun Maira 

 Planning a new commission 
 The institutional way 
 The art of getting things done 

The new institution replacing the Planning Commission cannot carry on trying to coordinate the 

states and industry with a control mindset and with the (diminishing) authority to allocate money 

as its source of power. It must play a catalytic role instead. It must learn to deploy processes that 

spur a system of independent actors — states, private enterprises, civil society — to take a course 

that will benefit the nation. 

A systematic analysis of what India needs today and international best practices suggests that four 

functions must be the core of the new institution to catalyse development and growth. 

One, scenario planning must supplement, perhaps even substitute, five-year resource allocation 

plans. Scenario planning, based on disciplines of systems thinking, enables all forces, including 

non-quantifiable social and political forces, to be included in an analysis of the economy. Scenarios 

are dynamic in the guidance they provide. They are not predictive of precise outcomes but explain 

the actions stakeholders should take to produce the outcomes they desire. 

Two, platforms must be created to connect stakeholders so that they can learn from and coordinate 

with each other. For example, the states must meet each other in well-designed and well-conducted 

meetings, in which the Centre plays the role of active facilitator rather than issuer of money and 

instructions. Similarly, platforms must be created for inter-city learning and for the exchange of 

ideas between states and regions on how industrial relations can be improved, thereby continued 
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http://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/columns/the-institutional-way/
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6. Building Smart Cities in India 

 

By Anjali Jaiswal,  

 

Epoch Times: 12.09.2014 
 

In his Independence Day speech from Old Delhi’s famed Red Fort, Prime Minister Narendra Modi 

announced plans to replace India’s 64-year-old Planning Commission with a new central 

government think-tank led by mix of experts. The new eight-member institute would focus on 

creative thinking, broader development and take several critical functions previously performed 

by the Planning Commission.  One such function that will carry through to the new institute is 

central government leadership in convening state and central government leaders and experts on 

advancing clean energy development – including key objectives to increase energy access and 

energy security through a robust energy efficient buildings market.    

 

To advance energy efficiency in buildings earlier this year, the central government convened a 

high-level roundtable held by the Planning Commission, Ministry of Power, Bureau of Energy 

Efficiency and key state leaders as well as international experts from China and the United States.  

The discussion highlighted progress in Andhra Pradesh and Telangana on the codified statewide 

Energy Conservation Building Code (ECBC).  

 

As Andhra Pradesh and Telanagana move forward with statewide code implementation and as the 

contours of the new central government think tank is formed, India Climate Dialogue Magazine 

covered by Sapna Gopal “For Smart Cities, Need Energy Makeover” in its latest issue.  The full 

article is re-posted below. 

 

For Smart Cities, Need Energy Makeover 

 

 

An increase in the demand for energy has driven policymakers to stress on the Energy 

Conservation Building Code for commercial buildings in India. The importance of this is going to 

go up as the government rolls out its plan for smart cities. What does this mean for the construction 

industry? 

 

India’s demand for energy is soaring and is likely to double between 2014 and 2027. To manage 

this demand, urgent measures to heighten the energy efficiency of buildings are needed, especially 

with the new government’s plan to build smart cities across the country. 

 

With this in mind, the Planning Commission had organised a meet in New Delhi with the Ministry 

of Power and its Bureau of Energy Efficiency. Entitled “State Leadership in Building Efficient 

Cities in India”, the meet highlighted the primary role that state initiatives and mandates must play 

to meet energy demand in the coming decades. 

 

B.K. Chaturvedi, then Member (Energy) of the Planning Commission, said, “Buildings are an 

important component of energy efficiency development in India. As the implementation of 

building energy efficiency policies happens at the state level, state governments play a critical role 



to motivate the market’s investment in energy efficiency through incentives, mandates, and strong 

building codes.” 

 

David Goldstein, director of energy programme at the Natural Resources Defence Council 

(NRDC), said, “States play a critical role to motivate the market’s investment in energy efficiency 

through incentives, mandates and strong state building codes that enable stakeholders to capitalise 

on the available energy and cost savings. Energy efficiency cuts energy costs, reduces harmful air 

and climate pollution, and gives real estate developers a competitive advantage. By boosting 

efficiency in the state’s new real estate development, we can lay a foundation for greener cities 

across India.” 

 

NRDC and the Administrative Staff College of India (ASCI) released a report presenting solutions 

and incentives to overcome the most common barriers to energy efficiency. The issue brief, 

Greener Construction Saves Money: Incentives for Energy Efficient Buildings across India, offers 

tools to motivate building developers to reap the savings of energy efficiency and mitigate the 

rising demand for energy. According to the report, the opportunity to cut energy demand 

domestically while developers and tenants of green buildings save money makes energy efficient 

construction a clear win for the country, especially in light of the energy security risk posed by the 

projected quadrupling of energy imports by 2027. 

 

With Indian real estate development rapidly expanding, the report states that India could save 

enough electricity to power 358 million homes annually by 2030 if states adopt building codes and 

incentives for developers aimed at boosting energy efficiency in new construction and major 

retrofits. 

 

The NRDC and ASCI analysis reinforces the Planning Commission’s recent India Energy Security 

Scenarios 2047.  The NRDC-ASCI report shows that if states across India adopted stronger 

building efficiency codes and developers participated in strong programmes for rating commercial 

buildings, an estimated 3,453 terawatt hours of electricity could be saved by 2030. This is 

equivalent to powering 358 million Indian homes annually between 2014 and 2030 based on 

current annual consumption levels for electrified homes. 

 

The report analyses tools and incentives to accelerate implementation of energy efficiency 

measures and move the developer market toward achieving greater energy savings — a necessary 

next step for Indian states to sustainably support their cities’ projected growth trajectory over the 

coming decades. Developers often cite common barriers to energy efficient construction, such as 

high upfront costs, split incentives between developers and tenants and a lack of information about 

efficiency’s benefits. 

 

“Indian states have an incredible opportunity to construct more efficient buildings today,” believes 

Anjali Jaiswal, NRDC senior attorney and director of the group’s India Initiative. “By dramatically 

reducing energy demand through building codes and increased participation in ratings 

programmes, cities can avoid costly retrofits down the road and lock in energy savings now for 

decades to come. Incorporating effective compliance mechanisms is key to ensuring codes are 

successfully establishing at least the minimum efficiency of buildings.” 

 



Industry experts are of the opinion that creative incentives for energy efficiency investments in 

new construction — such as property tax rebates, the creation of special economic zones, increased 

floor space index and expedited permit processes — can help reduce some of the biggest barriers 

to widespread adoption of energy efficiency. 

 

For instance, many states in India have limits on the floor space index (FSI), a measure of the built-

up floor area of a building relative to the size of the plot it is built on. To incentivise developers to 

build green, a portion of this extra FSI may be given to developers of efficient buildings for no 

cost, increasing the value of their properties. 

 

Energy Service Companies (ESCo) — entities that may pay for energy efficiency investments 

upfront and recover the costs through surcharges on future energy savings — also offer a 

compelling model to potentially support the financing and scaling of efficiency upgrades. 

 

ECBC to the aid 

 

The Bureau of Energy Efficiency developed the Energy Conservation Building Code (ECBC) in 

2007 to establish minimum energy efficiency requirements for the design and construction of new 

commercial buildings and for major retrofits. ECBC has been developed as a voluntary code for 

all new commercial buildings with a connected load of 100 KW and above. While the voluntary 

introduction was in May 2007, it is likely to be made mandatory for capacity building and 

implementation experience. 

 

According to Bandana Jha, a research scholar at IIT Delhi and a GRIHA consultant who specialises 

in energy efficiency, the move for an ECBC is a good one. “Mooted in 2007, with the aid of Bureau 

of Energy Efficiency and supported by the Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, 

it stated that any building, with a square feet area of 20,000 feet, had to adhere to the code.” While 

she says it is a very good step, she also feels that only making it mandatory for buildings that are 

going to come up is not going to help matters. 

 

Srinivas Chary Vedala, Dean of Research and Management Studies and Director – Urban 

Governance, Infrastructure, Environment and Energy at Hyderabad-based ASCI says that ECBC 

is a regulatory instrument aimed at improving energy efficiency of commercial buildings. “These 

buildings account for a major share in the overall energy usage in a city and need immediate 

attention. The systematic implementation of ECBC can significantly bring down power 

consumption and enhances energy security of urban areas.” 

 

On the need for urgent measures, Vedala explains, “It is recognising the fact that there is a sense 

of urgency to push this agenda in the context of the urban sector. Since we are just urbanising, it 

means densification, vertical structures, concretisation and higher levels of expectation. Given this 

scenario, the sense of urgency which India is now recognising through the ECBC is very 

important.” 

 

Stating that it is a very sensitive subject, he says, “The minute we say conserve energy, people will 

start questioning, what’s in it for me? Of course one can argue that one will save energy and money, 

but then they would argue that they may need upfront high capital investment. While the initial 



investment is coming from a builder, the benefit will be going to you and me, to the consumer, the 

one who occupies the building. There is no incentive for the builder to really put upfront costs, 

unless and until he presents it as a differentiator or a niche product.” 

 

Old versus the new  

 

Meanwhile, whether issues of the old buildings need to be addressed or the new ones are to be 

tackled first, is a debate that continues to rage. In the recent past, there have been some notable 

instances such as the Express Towers and the Godrej Bhavan in Mumbai, which were renovated 

as green, energy efficient buildings. 

 

Jha is of the firm opinion that we need to ensure energy efficiency in existing buildings if we want 

to achieve efficiency in the full sense. “One of the main things that need to be done is to tackle 

existing commercial buildings, which means reduce the energy input to a certain extent, as per the 

Indian Green Building Council (IGBC) benchmark or the GRIHA benchmark. This will surely 

help in achieving energy efficiency. Presently, there are huge commercial buildings such as malls, 

which are energy guzzlers. Therefore, the need of the hour is to have mandatory norms, use energy 

efficient fixtures, reduce their energy benchmarks, reduce the EPI to the global benchmark. Also, 

they should depend on renewable energy so that a considerable amount of energy is saved.” 

 

She adds that 40 to 50% energy can be saved this way. 

 

However, Vedala feels that the focus should be on the new buildings. “Let’s start with that and 

then tackle the retrofit or the older buildings. The number of buildings which will come up in the 

next 20 years is going to be more than the ones which were built in the last 150 years.” 

 

“For Smart Cities, Need Energy Makeover” originally appeared in the August 2014 edition of 

India Climate Dialogue and is reprinted with permission here.  

 

This article was republished and shared by Anjali Jaiswal, a contributing blogger for 

switchboard.nrdc.org. For the original article and more information, please click HERE 
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Anil CnTwaid ilashed off to ard3tudents'Emulshetd
Srihagar on Ihursday folo. pmtestslnUdhampurwiite
ringam@unc(aU€dbyPM some a(ivhts blocked tne
NaIEd.a l[odi in Delhi art dalonrrRoad.Pl,
*toE he eld the corF 

-

shouldpmvlde frrlsupport' formG NI  oE cr Muk6b
to thc statc Co@rnmenl and SnBh. hB treen pxrkql s he
put nl 'mNi\c eEorrs b+lon8s to the J&K edE
thrcWhdepuiatio.ofmlor CnPf fxi Dil lD TinEdi is also
homeminlshyofficialsb.o acomFnyinshih
ordlMr.reliefandr€cue bhnirincarlemqEunev

Gosami, qho ha s tl\nn nrert on Wertnesder,, Modi
rh. rbln h!rcIAi r Men. hsdemlhusy"d lhai mme
to@se ol otrels. with e- dur! atrerriuh be siyen to
mc o]lDecllon to J&K, tm providins basic ndesiliA
varioN @tral as.n.les llk.food and water to those
wnib MP cadE NIA oillar affaitcdbyrhc,rlam y
Sajid ShaFo, a Xrllunri. isSijid shaFo. s Krltunri B ,f
accmpanying h!tr, uofier >conllruad m I L /,2 :

.ra

Centre rushes
water, milk&

chlorine to J&K
>conthu.d trom P r

,. r 6waml is errTechd to
I - coordirEte and cuide\ J ellorts Ior rurue ,.d
reliel m€rsrrhs for laldis of
p€oDl€ who a!€ still stranded
in 0ooddlect€d arls in ih.
Vauey a hom. minhtry ofl
clal sald Goslrni! depa!.
tur! comes slter PM Modi
ask€d c€[iml aAaci6 io
raftp op rs.ue and r.ltd oF
c.arlons at an emergmc,
moadncon w€dnesalay

Ewn tiouSh a.dat fmes
ud NDnr had ltmed owr
l.l lakh psple by Thursda,
them arc stlll iro E lath
tlrand6d ln Srlnacd Folloe.
ing thdPMt push, the C€nr€
has stcpp€d up effort! by di3,
patchiry drinllns wat€r
sklmm.d mllk and Mdy.to

D'tea, P-\oq\>"rY
Pagc No' t-r\ 1 \\
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StrrE xulltBtEa
id o.hlns.emh€r

To*€ds the end of the four-month
&xnhwest moG@n. Eitr he sen B

rc!1,.a1, najlEwinsthecunulidve natlon.
.l defldito 11per cent oftlE lons'penod
alcrtge (the pest 50 )rar avera8e), as ot
Thursdry

'lhc te{iitsI hoasier, isnt enol€h to
oG€trhc mjrfdl def.ier.ylDSlper erll
of the comtry.'Ihe deficien y pdmadly
r.sulred ftou poor showeN durir8 fle
flm 45 da],s ofdE rmlsoon. The defldl,
l5 per cerr on septdnber 3, fell to 14 Fr
c\3lt on Septenber 4 ard 12 Per cent on
s€Fember 6 sine rhe, it b6 s16l at

th.lrxthJlletiobLielD4orEErr
(lMD) said i! r7 rccrons of the ounny,
the dendt iri6 rrorE than thc DrtirDrl

Th. worsr-hlt .egion$ e unat
h"d.drHarFrEFunFb,'r!laIE!D.ard
Malarsshtrab Manthwda r€*ioD, [o
Ibddr thE crlmutstive rrinldl deiclm-
ry, as ofThursd4,, snod ai.ap€rcell I

Bihar

lhlicienry

tdnUP -lr3

(o6lil AfldhG PEd6n

pf,0MtNEfllR[6t0 t
l/l,llH M0tl500l{
sHomtArLfitt Stpn)

!!!!qn -32

O,!r.[ _11

UtldBklrand '14

"4n
and D. hi

?U,ti.b '48
llimarhalPradelh :33
tadi4adhyaPradpsh -24

-20

-5t

-35

-tt

R!,iv XuEar. r s.nior fellow *iib the
C.orrc for Poll.y R.3€6rch, sald the rDove
PEs lont ovtduc. "Thi! *iU rqluce prper
w,rk and lq0.ms ov.r chirlnsofpmiects,-

Er. h. wondercd h(,w ruiy proi
lo .L000 crore arc th.r€ wlth the

nr or public s.ctor units.
hilt Baneriee, diredo(aenelal of thc

co/c{ention ot lndi.n Indt6try ssld lhis

Late rain revival he$s narro\M
deficit, concerns remain

Vinistriescan now
tbar projects upto
{1,000 crore
$ Ilrorllrs

The goltmtneni last mofth luthorlred mln-
lstne6.nd depenmenis roclelr lnwmn ff
plopossls up ro t1,0oo crore, in*eld of
seeldng apprcval olihe c:hlnet Commlnee
on Economlc Mairs. The earlier

Themoveclm€ afrer rosd Eanspon aod
higheq,! mlnLt r Ntdncsdlrd Flsh€dbr
It. Thb wtl arotd mrny laylll of apprual
,rd rErt.rn b..*E d.dtr rhfickrDrF

wrs 6bout @ P€r c€nt ,O days earll4r.
Dudng the same p.rlod, &ltfau aLfts
d.oq,l.n Hffy$r ldl tom60 FrctDt to
54 Dcr cent. In uttfi ttaftsh, IUmSans
sndM@ttlgld4 too, thedetuhrr? rur_
row€d, R3itr ln tlr eEek io Wedne5.Lry
werc 64 per ctn: atolt a!'ErJge, tlle huh_
esr rhls monqoon, IMD ssid on lursday

'lhc late monsoon sho{,Ers halt
ruvlltd lnter€$ h so{/irg khadt crop6
As of seB€m!.r 5, rh€ ffi under *brrlf
oops *as Jtlst dRr per c€nt 16! than ln
the i,ear-4o p.nod. a,|nlErslto Or 6)r
rt pordtupcrlod las,t!i the fal ln the
arEa under coa6e cereals, pulses and
o,h€6ds rls lhe hbhssl.

Exp€rts remaln dhided over the
lftFc{ of rb€ lrle nauEEnceolthe lur'
soonont E tharfdlo'ldofl tthhrtthe
loss to agiculru! @I b€ tuIy comp.tr'
srlcd by tha lda rcs,Iglnce. ln m lY
pocLns &o per c€nt of lhc ma ts SI
urBowfu Th.reiore, to oee.r ihe 'lu_soon show.6 wll elpc otr all so€3 ls
,^Io!t'sard MalEhPalaFrr,chldmrie
orologh of stym€t w€alha Servk€s. a

edrililr,t nEr loE€srn8 +rncy.

H

v{duld h.lD ln cl.arins of prol.crs.
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Govt seeks smart uieus on plan
lrc8 l JYofl r Mw oEt"Ht

,Trh. pntitc .(lor will pi2y a
I maior role b. '; i'.

fin.d<i!8 or infr.iructur.t
datdoPtn rt ofPrim. Ministd
N.r.ndn Modh p.t pold of
'l0O 3mn (ni.i .truilrry ,,
iDli.l inErmmt of l]s.im(Mc oullly, r! p.r rh. @n.
ccpr troi. of rh. Urb.D
Dcv.lopmctrt MiDirtry otr
SE.rt cn s s.h.h.

SUPPLEMENTING THAT
EFFORT BY WAY OF: VIAEILlry GAPI SUPPORT
Th. nd. which has b@

pctcd on lh. pct6it. oI th.

I olt $blf. clt ot r..t ot
$a cnac wi$ a Dop0hbn ot 4
mllho Daopla or ,nor! (e cfis)r ,{ tu rr[6 h tr popd.dct
on0aol l -{ mlim p6Ca
({,t drhs)
a lI StuUledtls,.ri tt
Itty ha'! i muLi(lr ot hs
[t.n 0ll r$rio{ (17 ciu.,I Cii6r ol toLrlat rd,ltblous
tlpoirE (10 dti.s)r Oils in rr 0.5 b l.Gn tim
Po9uldim r.ng. (20 Lit'..)t ltr (blh,00 dt drrdoD a

r sollt ll,rt cdrbtclia
dl.ho b. i,rtudad.

Minisrrv for .omm.ri. h
.bo p;porcd a ho.r of r cs
bk rurchrrgc on olc rrus-
&rion ed p,6p.(y or 6rl Lqr"

wtth th. Gffictol too .hiD-
ptnS in wirh tuod! ro pldia.
uninr.rruprcd rupply of pd,rr
.rd Etd and b.ner d.livdrv
of public idk.r ro ci(lAr i;

The dr.fr th, .onr.lnt
bro.d contNrr of sman ciri6,
.rhri. for *ldtiotr. fltmcim
and iaFcrty bufiiM nccdi
.!|ong orh.n, ey., it larqe
pen of rh. finu.ing fo. n.ir
cili6 will hrv. to om i.m
th. prM. s.dor aDd Public
Prihr. PanRBhip (PPP) wih
$. srsl.r(fi.. i.d (:..rht
Cov.tnm.nt only.uppl.
,lmtlnS rhit .ffo by uy of
VEbilIy Gsp Suppofl (v( iD:

Th. .Vlnl w Bill .al rh.
sa{.. 6r884tiori! 6 r}t. rrEd
.hi$ prcj.d in s lNlirg on

rll MitustF hr htualw
prcpoad tn.ludin8 citid q6
. popubnon ofoD. mjlllfi ro
foul mitli(h for rhich rolrl
dtim.r. of iDv.nml euit-
mentsis6lmt.d ro b.;da
lai(h (rcB mz)[s. arha
critcri. for s.l.ciion $ould
in.tud. <iti6 pit[ $ .pproe.d

Mst.r PLr or thok wilhr ro
oftr. mlnlhum 1lma.;oa
lard tld c:n bc u3.d for .c0-
noriic .nd hdiln8 n..di

Thls tr:tul.r.s iDto rtr
rnnuil r.SuirlE.!l of ir5ffi)(rc6tob.nao ybroudn ln
UwuSn $. pdYd. .nd Fblkprtv.t p.rricipatio! (PPP)
hod.. sF rlF d I notc.

L{ml,l8 fmm tlr ml!-
Lk ! in IiINUR Fhkh h3
Lll.d to d.livcr, th.
Coltrnrl€at h.! ddld.d for
pmFr pl.nnhg and dofl I
holist! aFodt bnh f!.u"t *
otr opEity boild]ry .rd L.il:
(.ting bodl6 rr rha Sr.t..nd
rrrbaD locd bodi.r' l.v.l.
'FnShc.cd rpplte.l, wtl fttl
hri( ar ha ben rh. .r.Fri@
in ll\NURV Prcp€r plmdag
,nd ! hohti. srDreh wiu b.

l'h. (;Mmmcnt propc
.6 ro Riry policio rd.ted to
EBlmcnt b, th. prlur. i.c-
tor lo .mrt rh.t a hryhd Led
of in%lm.!t is Gusd Phr!.
th. (o.r.cpt noE fl)<te m by
lo b. ml& lib.El fr" &odr-
In8 l.nd ror public pupda

A LARGE PART OF THE
FINANCIiIG FOR SMART
CITIES WLL HAVE TO

COME FROM THE I
pRvlre stcroR eruo I

PUEI.IC PRIVATI
PARIT'IERSHIP WTH

THE STATES, AI'IO i
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HotD0l{... 1t0T1t0w
' IXIBOUU6€ fEe Ihe amount a bank (ha rge5 the other

bank, ifthe latter'r conrumer/customer user thc AII',1of
the former, a non-home bank

' t't5: The fee per tra nsaction banls a re darS€d by
another bank foruse oflhe latter'e ATt4 facilitie5 bythe

' !16.t0: lhe recom mended revised interchange fee

' ll is learntRBlirnotcomfortable in revirlngthe
lnterchangefeetooo

' lhe demand fora increase in lnLrchan8e fee b!8un
afrer banks came under pressure to beefup se(Urityat
ATMt, dft€rth€ brut lattackon auroman ioa
Ba nga lore AIll last year

a.riorc ., Tonrh. Tlll no*. Ilrcre rhan five ri,nes in J
bank5 wcrc only.llowcd ro month. Thar cap hd 8ls been
charEe.usromeclfthe,virnns- rcdrrced to rhre in the six big
adednrnutrhomcbdkA'lMs oities of Mumbal Delhl,

RBI not keen on raising
inter-bank ATM usage fee
'Dt*ltltDll!frb.i,ns.pr.nbr

n.lhe Rcrcn€ Banl. ol lndla
I (RAD b repon€dly no!
I kcctr on acc€ptlna

barts'demrnd to incte6. ibe
interchaUe fE, the amount
one bank char86 anotler rits
coruum.ru&s rhe ATM ofth!

'TberE k dt€2dy . c.p on
ATM tmnsacdons. lf *e
irc1r.s. tDe f.. funhar &d
ba3ed oo it the banl! rlso
rEl€ da.gc6 on tne armuit
drey $ont to be pi$ed on to
ilE drdorn€r, tt cln lrun th.
fllstomerhrth.rA3arcault
th. rqrl or b nor v.ryom-
fonable in revisinS rhe raree
cu!rcnrln" s.id . benter

Curreatly, |he fce h U5 Fr
En rrcld transactron. Thls hrs
bee! recommeoded to be
revls.d to 6.50, phrs seFlc.
td (12 per ent). rauna rle
amount to 9E,48. Thh is . te
tre customer's banl pal,s to
$e otre that naintalns the
ATM. the frst rhree rlan5sc-
tlons at other ATMS ar€ n€.
and afrer thls, th€ b&nl crn
choGe to pas oa tlle cost ro
the consuEel But by RBI
order, ba*s canror charye
comumers more than UO

Last month, RBI had pcF
mln.d banks to charge cus-
tomcrs for uslnS home-bank
ATlvts for trlorc rhan five rlans-

Ch€nnal, (olkaia, R.ngalor.

RankaB sald public 6ector
lenders have becn wo drg lo
te! the ht€rchan8e fe. low;
pnvate se(or banls had t!:cn
lohblng for an increase. Thls
is hcause srate run binlcae
gen.rally rh. lsuer ones
(,r,hich issue thc c!rd) &d the
prlure ba!l! h rn61.6es are
lhe ucqulrer banl ithe Don-
home bank ATI1 the con-

Another peren turiuu
with lne developDent 3!id
public sector l.nders espoclr!
ly feel DotE ch.nRes should
not b€ mad. ln terms of fce
rcvislotr.'IImEh6rkdEire
to las on tbe incrE.s.d c!6t !o
consumeB. lt El8ht l€rd to
more branchvislts,something
we feai mtaht als happ.n
aner the charyEs mnde in rhE
number of lr.! trarlsadlon6.
'rhh. ln tuh, will incr€a. rhe
costs to bank,' $id snother

The dcmard for r risc in
lnt.rchanA. lie $an d aftar
bank came under preslurE to
.tren8then Eecurlty it ATMB
afrqtta attack o! a Pt)ttE Itr
a ama.lor. otre lat yee.
Lenders complaio the
ircrea&d s.curlty trlI r.rn6-
late iDto lncrea!€d co6t ard io

^tay 
pronrabl., rh. lnr.r.

cbaqe fe€ should b€

l)at\

I
I

o
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Expert panellikelY
to tecommend

raising minimum a$e

fot smokingto 25
Reoort on amendments to Tobacco

Regulation Act bY earlY next week

EXIRESS NEWS SEXyICO

l.iF.W DELHI. SEPTEMBFR I 1

AN EXPEXI.nmmillce set

up hv t hc Health l,lnr(tr) lor
re.ommendirs afl endn.ns
to $e Tobacco Rcgulatior
Act is likely to recommc
thal the mitrimum ag. fot
smokin8 be indcased lo 25

yeaB from lhe cunent l8

' Thecommritee isal$in
frvour of raisirg tines for ro_

hacor related offcnces, in'
cludins smoking in Public,
but has dccided that the in'
creas. should be al a rersm_

able level. HN c!er, th€ ilnal
rcn,noD amendmcrls lofi e

C,garcttc! and Olher To_

bacto Prodtrcts (Prohibition
of Adverlisenentdd ReSu-

laliotr of 'Iiade ard Com'
mcre, Produclion S PPly
aod Distnbution) Ad
(COT?A).2003, is Yct to b€

preparcd. Former Dclhi
health sectclarY Ram.sh
Chandra. Nho hcads the
commitlee, said lhc repon
witl bcreao eariYnenecck

"\learenrfeourofrais'
rn8 lhe mrnimum dle for
tmokrnslo:5lears W. also

want fines tor toba(o{c'
lated oftinccs lo be raiscd

and among the suggesrions

lhsl wc have rcceiltd is one

rhar savs lhal thc fim for
smokins in public should be
Rr 1).(l'Il. We hait not t ten
a callon whal lhat amou.r
should be bul wc uftrerstard
rh.r Dr(Posin8 an amouot
rhrr E nor PraslicalEil onv
car[e lhc goryemmeor m re-

icd lhal recommen&tioo.'w. 
do not walrl lhal. we aly,

wanl th. sale ot loos€ ciga_

.ctt!5 io b. stopPcd and fie
$zc uf thc Drlonal elming
to * rusei. ' sr id onc of the

m€mber$ollhe commitic€.
Memh€n explain d thal

lhe inPutb ot th< commjllee
.rc more ofa ie.hnical na'
ture. dclireali.g ittcmr'
tional b.st practices and the

hcalth eff€cls of lobacco.

"l}lc final shap€ of ihc repon
is being dccided in consulta-

tion $ilh the ministry rcPre'
(nlalive, .ml.incd a EE It

b.r AmonS the ulher
offenc.s for which the coh'
millce wanls fines to be

raiscd are for s.le of tobacco
producls lo underagE Pcople,
adveniscmcnh at the Pornl
of sale and reP.al oflenders
elDcciallt when thcy aie

traden oi ompanies qntaL-

ir'scorPArcsuladoos. 
I
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Government retraces
route, to grant roads
underEPc, not BOT
fim3y raiFrri.
NewOelhi'sept11

HE government hrs
decided to switch to
the coNentionalengi

snid

Hosret.E€llary-t(anataIa./
AP Boder

tlubl.rbrpet
Viiryrv..dr.lrrchlllot m

P.li.liEitlllda

apmjccl tobe a*Erded, whlle
Bm contracb lake r&20
months. whlch NEA.I thlnks
ls arothermajor advantage.

Pmle.ldof s.055 knl were
awarded lhrough lhe DPC
lnode in 2005.06 bnt lt rapidly
lost ib sh€en. The followlng
yE, orUy 345lan 'iB!E award-
ed,sLippingto00knlayear Lan
e4arourdwhmBmpllj.cts
s€re on the rscendent, p€qk-
ingat6,49l km ln2011.12. Not
evetre 3inrleEPC projec.t wes
swadd h lhe Eestor b€-
tw€en 200aS and201l.U,

Ho*eve! in r€c€nt timeg
EPC ha onct ryain made a
omeback he.rme of luke
warm espoDesbown by prn
Eiealev€lop€ft . Forlnslane.
thls ff!.al so far NHAI hag
aaded 6evDn pm.,ecr5of ffi
kh, aI uder lhe CFC c()n.

Ultr|l|. R.cfltto dugaafinde
75 Proiecl unviable on POr basis

95 Proiect t€rminated

no b ddeE expes*d interest

Date: \r\ql)o,V
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nc.rlng, prccurcmenl and
comEuction (EPC) model lo
awanl contracts lllthe caseof
el ght Dmjects totalllne l4.m
crore. which wre .a.lier to
be @rut ucted urdr the
build, o!@te and Eansfer
route. The pm.jects m a hix
betwenonesthatdidnotelic-
it any bids ftrrm private prr.
ues as ltetcost $as t@ bislt
andthus sccnasurviableand
afe1^ that rl1'lr termimtedby
the eov€rnment duetolackof
inler6t showD by tbe devel

ThouSh the NalioDalltigh-
ways Authorit_v of India
(NltAI) hasomcially adopted
the stance of lale tlat more
pmJe.ts would be awarded
thmush ihe EPC mode larse
ly duo to inveslor apath)r
the* eishi pmject6 sould be
the fiNt where the m.de
would be swltched aner the
Cabind re@ntry alored the
road ministry to chanse the
node without ils appmval.
NHAI jurt n€?ds thealDmaal
of a conmitt e under the

Under an III'C cont act,
the eo\ernme tunds the
.onsEuction and thc r@dde
vlloFr only has to deYelop
the projctl in a stipulated pe
riod of time. In the BOT
mode, the delelolE inBts
in the project d recrups lt
eiiher t}rrough tolling riihts
or aruuity The EPC hode
takcs tbrce t(,fourmonthsfor

143
6t

215 PEjrct unviable oo Bfi basit

180 Plohct unvinbl€ on E{rI hdis

t28 hoiecttermin.t€d

4l hDi.cl unviabl€ or EoI bdis

tlact. Ir1 the leat tso lcars, of
the l3 plsjectsfor IJ$ Icn for
l'rhi.h blds were invited. a
larger 6hare of 441 hll l,as
awarded under theIPCmute.

Addltionauy, I I pmposals
am cnriehuy h.ins walur
ed by lhe 1trt€rministe.lal
public.privale partnelship
(PPP) apFaisal panel inidl.
ina comtruotlon of 1.094 km
of hlShways, of whicb 1,010
t'm q'lll beawanled lmderthe
EPChode.

Fe€dbsck lnf.a chailma
Vilralak Chaitcrie saidthat
l}e Iack of investor interest
in PPP pn je.ts due to finm.
cjal iraSn6 and projects not
mddns@rrEercialsGe to
the derclopers are malor
r€asom why the govm
h.nt ls 6hlfting l)3ck to tlle

som. uirinry ol o.d ranloon & iagh€ys

lanes

[-
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anllltllll}eime.sroup (om

New Delhi: A "mlssln3perconJ
inlormtion syst€m ls being put in
llace ror J&X, *herE thousands
halecmmL{sinainlhe' trst0@d
inarbereslon hasE€en in d4ad6

An IAs oftrcer who helDcd et up
such a daiabase durira the
U araknard noods was senl to
Srjnagar on wednesday to opera
tionalize th€ systern, the Prine
Minisleis Otti( said in a nolp lo
the homt miuislry after Prime
Minister Nhrendm Modl's hlsh-
level meeolc oD Wednesdarl
1tn jlllormalion svs:tem in resDect

of misht persoc L! behs 6taried
onthe Ihesof the Unaratlhnd dis'
aster i,n 2o!3 ed Unarakhand lAs
oEcer Ajay fiumar PEdrot, along
wirh a tcrh of rh€ Nalional
Infoiruli.s c€ntm (Mc), ha ben
dislii.lEd to.r&K lo make the sys

tem operotionrl '

hdt Army said lhP PMO s

h.rd.Dto!.d notc, . coD! nr

rdrlm wn rcn wr5 re.n n!

m:f- "i^,,.,nu,**
at.irO-Oa thornlPshmes'
ntY'iS
is.d slnce theJhel@
!rylrr iw.lled ablul a

er€ex rao uuc Lo

excesdre ra!4 thou33rds arc slin
unaccount d for. ulicials put the
numb€r df dad d lhe Indie side
of Eashhir * r&3, It i! feor€d lhat
ihe death loU could co uD sharply
shen ure rmal count b made afle!

Tso reams from lhc National
lnstitute of Mental Health and
NeNScienq in Eaneal@arebe
ing *nt lo lhc vau.y fororeIins

The Jhellm llops ltom India into
Ih}i.<tan,sh6elDpdssryotrhrJ
a mi]IimrEoll6haie been affected

Acc-ording to peoDle !lo* to lhc
dev.lopmeDi. the PVO was im
lressed with tic work dolc by
Fndyot in sciiina up a 'Missing
cell in Uttekhand durinc the
m1l'dister'lte ceU iMhtd c@.
tion of a ilalabllsc of Eissins rcr'
sons rhrough a hclpline Dhone
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PM Modi Sends
Uttaral<hand IAS
toTrack Missing

nrcManand
His Mission
PriElrd. a

mJs,#E't5('
mirilrt tell lri Jtd(

an rol the Nalional
hlormatks c€nve (Nlc)
accompmylnB Pcdyot

llr la5 h.h€d 5a! up su.h a
databas€ du.inBthe Utt E_
kha.f floods in 2013

r lr ttrtd the dsth toll cqrld
eD u9 sharply lrom th€ <unefit
toll ol 163 wh€o count is Nde
atter nood wat6s re.edc

nmber, emall, sial netsorktna
wbsires llke Twinerand Fa@t ok

'The husesl !rcblein inJ&l( ri8,tt
mv is tlut D{oplc are gating no in'
formation on the whereattoDts of
their loved ones." a tnine mhistry
officiel said. ''Ihe lnlorntstion elt
beins * up siX be a dn€rssirds
.uqrptr' roknnE tho @ orssnA
;d ,r olsy he b.en Eued."

tlE orr will cre.t . da-
t.bal€olmlsln! pe.ens

ttrouSh a helollne Phoru

(E The information
(ell being set up will be a

single-window s!6tem
to know who are

missin8and ifthey have

be€n resoJed.

HOIE rll.lsttY
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Schemes for girl
child, N-E students,
differently-abled

9!!!1'n u

U.lon Hum.n R6ourc. D?v!t
oPmenr Minister Smriti tr.ni on
Thllr!&y said that d.lib.rations
tor a n edu.atlon pollcy wlll

[or thir, t0 arell hav! b.cn se
leri€d rod research 8roups :re
beings.t up to identiry rhe needr
ot the cornry regardlng re
search ind technoloSy requlre
mcoR, rh€ iaid rddrcssiDt

Snrid rrani , Minlrter for Human r.!ou(e Developm€nt, wm R2Janhl
Bhattrchary., s.cr€tiry oeparEn.nt ot school Edoc.don Ltteraay,
addretrintap.escoderenceln N€wO€lhlonTiu6day,(Mtw .
a!s.ssm. for schools e\rry schemq Unn ! Ebrnl Abhb"xr,
y€rr. A fremcwork for school ar whtch {,ould b. coordinar.d by
t€sment .nd cvalutiotr is be lr D(lhl, r.put.d hsdiut s El[
lngddrlop.dand is ee€ctedto rorl to.volve rerhnotogier for
b. roll.d oul bv 2o,t, BharE rurdld.y.loprEnt.
chary.add€d Also, to promote \,Grion:t

.duc.riorL cotl.ces h.!.e b€enNctvdaobde dven lhr pow.rio granr c.nifi.
RP slrodia,loinr Scserary Hi8h. care/di plom. und.r the commu-
er tduc.rlon,sald,'Adar.bareol tur) collet€ scheme'mplemenG
(icnlisLr rnd r(hol.R lrom ln. .d by lrGG llso.lla .dd.d. tKr
dla.nd.b.oad Isalrob.iDg<ft h*ahon.cord.dranctiontorc2
ated to facilitrte their interac. communtry colhS.s and D7 B.
tlon n'lth srudents and facultli, Voc de8reE projar.mmes enr.il:
whlch should itan liom a.a ing financial outl.y of tl2i
dcNic !n.r 206.' Under a n€w .ror..

Discussions on new education policy to start inJan
Ihese groups am lxpe(ed ro

shar€ thorfim Eport by March
2015.

Elpr€sing conrrm orrr the
quality of leminS outcomes,
S.crebry Depanment of s{hool
Eduerion end Lir€ricy R Bhan.,
rh.rya. sar4'l n $e 6ln too &ys
of this c@mmetrq pnoriry h.s
ben oD addElslogth? d.fi .ir In
learnina outcomes in terru of
tlme and sbiect!. ror rhe upp.r
prim.ry lmi nahnlya Aavlrl}
kir^bhir"n wll be rolled out in
a few months. This would focus
on marhs and sci.nc€ ar borh
rhool and hiah€r educatior

It hu also be€n de.tded that
ttater would colrduer lhird prny

. t9whrlroorEh tmdrr-tu rB u 11tu, ra'rniuriire c lsn(l'], mMIGPI4 [IrUr[ 4 lnbd E rryhFEBP

. t dt irr.t!{lrth..atndtdBqnd!o.dorrfr shttultdy..

. *cd$qlc4. (rpitn b .@. dr p.dtstol o,. trnru ba.r h {r'
ldrod o.trEalct rlto1t

. in l|.l a.lio.rrop.iddlt h ad6rt,.nior5

. &n rd$..d hdh- h(h.d

. &lrl- D.lor@rhud6ir6 n

. tlxn ud? wld 9.m rc,om oEi*o*r o o&nbff !nd.r!r.dDr. !(lldt6
' r$.n vllatruld Ix{lt ts ylrtttL*.iiitrr otisi.rts Dfth rB MR, tat

' ^rc[ 
ro rE.d rroo !60h6hlp! !*h y..r b plM.L(hhrir.iu(nhn
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The Statesman

(mAP)at Pragatl Matdan
heie, Mr Basit sald he often
tells h is lnd ian fnends that
when 'our two countrles
comc together, sky is the
lihn -

"We can benelit faom
each other and if rve $er€
to esablish a rclatlorEhlD
lhat is bas€d on mutual
rcslEctal|d munral beff fl ts.
ther€ is no way *! cannot
nally D.rform mifEkq" he
said. Swuaj rec€ntly indl,
ceEd fiat tlFrE may bea wirl.
dorx for rBumprrcn of talks
with Pakhtan when shc
sald that'rhere isnofu.Ustop
in diplomary it's always
commaB and scmi,colons.
Ard. after all this. people
alwaysmov€lomrard.'Iherp
arenofuIstop6ind.bbnadc
jourDrys". Mesnwhile irlk.
iryahoutthEKlshmiltloodsr

Pak envoy echoes Swaraj, says
time for'new beginning'in ties
n$ mll ff tmu
Na D.lhi, u S.ptmbq

PEkist n tod.o said it "could
notagremorc'wilbExter.
nal AfiaiN Minister Sush,
lna Suarq,s 'ro ffrll stop"
in diplornacy remark and
Iroi€d ttut the tllnchascone
for rnaklng a "new be8in-
ninS' in bilateral tles.''| cannot agree morc
(wlth Sllarqr) hecause in
diplonacy yDu rEd b kecD
the doors aiar.' Pakisiail
HiSh OommistorE b lrdla.
Mr Abdul Baslt, told
reporters heE.

Statiru thrt tndla ls a
'!cry irnDortmtneEhhour"
for Pal(islah. Mr Bs, it sald.
"Unfortumtellrt we halr a
chequcrcd hislory of our
Elations wirh lndta: but
the time has comc thai r{e
Palk past lhe narrstilrs of
the past and make a ncw
beginni!8."

InauSurstin8 e lifestylo
ahibilron.'Aelrshan Pat
bl.sn'. iohtly organlsed by
I'ICCI and Trede l)evelop
nent Auoority of Pakistan

movement, PM tells officials
tTtmtu rm lmE
Nd D.!hi, rr S.Dlm!6

The Prime Minister, Mr
Narendra Modi. today
called for a paredlgm shllt
in India's perceptlon
tori,ards cleinlineBs and
sald wodd-class let?ls of
hySiene are mquilEd in
Indla's top 50 tourlst de6.
tinations.

The P me MlnLter.
wbo headed a hiShtevel
m€etinaon Mission Stxrcch
Bharat. told his omchk lo
make Sn,acch Bharat a
maa3 mollmmt and linlrcd
It to economlc actlvlty The
pursuit of clesnlih€$ csn
be an econohlc actlvlty
contributin8 to GDP
g:oll,ttr reducdon h }EIfi-
car€ costs. and 3 source of

lnvolved ln a cleanllness
drive thet would be con.
ducted ftom 25 Septom ber
to Diwall. "If the people of
lndia cl€sn their homes
ln due course around
Diwali e\€ry )€ar, why cerl
ih is attitud€ not be €xt€nd-
ed to oreral aleer tl€isand
Swacch Bherat". the Prime
Mlnisterasked, callhgfor
a chan86 ln Bovernance
attltude toltarab hygi€ne
and srnitation.
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whlch he described as a
"terrible disaster". Basit
said authorltlcs on both
sldcs str€ workiDg to o!er-
come ths challenSe-

" l thinl our two leaders
(Fatistan and Indian PMs)
haw exchangEd letters and
lct'shoDe tlul authorities on
lx)th side3 are worklng to
o\rcrEome the challenSe,"
Mr Basit said.

Meenwhltre, Home Min-
lster Rainath Sinth indi-
cated today tbat tbe stalH
talks betv,€en Indie and
Pakbtan can be rcsumed lf
the nelghbourbB oouixtry
''Its[,onds properly."

"If Pskistan rcsDonds
pmperly talls can be h€Id."
he told leporteB her€ when
asked wh€ther there ls anv,
possibU ity of rEsumins thil
sralled dialosue betxJeen
New Delhi and Islamabad.
Sirl8h, however, but did not
elah)mte- The Home Mln.
ister ls hete as part of hi.s
txDday tour to some of the
borderExb toass€s the sit-
uatlon aloDs the interna-
donat border c/ilh Pa,l(btan

Make 'Swacch Bharat' a mass

'If the peoplz of lndkl
cledn thcir homes in
duz corrse dround
Diuali euery yeor.
why can this attitude
not be ertznded ta
ooerdll clednlinzss
and Swqcch Bharat'
crnployrnerll llr Modl sald.

Mi$ion Swac.h Bheret
wlll be laurched on Cand-
hi Jayanti, 2 Oclober to
create a Clean lndia of
Candhili's &eaEs by the
Mahatma's lSoth birth
anniversary ir 2019,

!,Ir Modi sald aU gpv-
ernment dep6rtmentB
would acthcly particlpate
in thls mlaaion. Gov€rn.
metrt omces up to Pan-
chayat level would b€

Q:
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NION minister for

N.w Hhi on Thursday.

lar parcl nanuhclurerr hav.
$r) moruwith&awn tenpba

With Coal India\ lraile
uflions d€{iding to oppor. thc
mwc lo srll l0 pe! crnt gov-

emrErt statL in ihe mmp6ru.

OoyatsaidlheU oncabitct s

dccision lodo so "flas not a
half mearure and thc sover n'
m.nt has no deslre to tul! di
v€sr iE assets in the comFlny_.

Hwcvcr. the LrnioDs on
Thursday re-aff mcd tbcir

! 'Demand for anti-dumping duty on panels needless, will escalate costs '

Goyah Govt working on tax
sops for renewable enelgY

INS U(rrNOlrilc BUx.Elu
Niiinir rrr sr-rmrtrnrc rr

sNcrDmenl is wortin8 on a
policv for lhc rcncwablc en'
er$/ sefior lo arract invesn
ncDts eorlh $100 billion
within lhc noxl fivc )€a[s,

Thc powcr ministry is
wortioS on 'rays lo Fovide
rax hreals aod chcaper loans
in lhe tnpendingplLl lo rtro'
tivate procp.clivc irNestor8,
coyal said whil. dclie.ring
rhe keynor. addrc$ al th€
Econonrisl IndiaSummil

Dc*ribinS dtc demand
for an anti-dumping dury on
eldr paoeb as rc€dlcss, Co,€l
eid that il *ould kill the rolal
mission ar it*ould haYe led lo
es.alation h lanfffrrf,n the c
lu plnnE. Hc said dorpstics

Unir coal and Porv€r Mlnittcr Piyuth Goyal delivering
ti! keynote addr€ss at the Eonomin lndia suhmir in

dcei\ion o resorting to a

$orlro-ru|.' for lhee daF
b$innin8 Scptemhe. 18.

Goyul said his rninistw has

pnposcd loorSanite a srn-
tnrencc of his counterpant
iiomth€S fh A.sie Ns{xia-
tio0 lor lcgional c(x)lEEtiotr
(Saarc) natib,rs. "Onlhe line6
ol Pnmc Minislcr Narendra
vodirerching oui to t ia's
ncishbours during his s$,ear-

rngrn. ,re lml. al rclationship
wnh atl opcr ftind baled oo
lh. srenglh ollndia s seclllitv
inr$csls andbeltereclnomi.

Hishlighting ihe @rdial
relations wilh th€ srarca ir
soning out issues iilpeding
gcnclution and rantni$ion
of elccrricily, Gold r€a5oocd
that during hii re@nt intemc-
lions with thc govemmef,hof
| 9 stalcr fie found dlatcuting
ncross panv lines they er-
rendcd tul coopeniior
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Banking on grcwth
Valuations have run ahead of earnings growth

ar*stodkshalerun upsharplyover tbe postsixmonthsa:ith
inv€stors belting that more lendin8 oDportlnities will pls
sent themseh€s now tllat the ecouomy appea$ to be bot,

toming oBt. The Bank Nifty ha3 galled a rtunnihg i,5% in the last
six months, putting in the shade even th€ speclacular Eurge in the
Sensax of 24%. Much of the movement ln the Bauk Nlfty rvas, of
coursq ilriven by State Bsnk of lndia which ha3 a 1sr8e weightage
in the tauAe and which suged 55% durlng that lerlod. ?o be sule,
largebanh are t},I)ica1ly a proxyforthc economyand noffodtoalt-
agers aroDld want to be short of such s!dck!, especirlly at a tinle
when there is a turnaround in tho ottlng,

However, ii could be a long whUe beforc the proflts Justtfy tXe al-
ieady stelched valuadons. not mer€ly beeause the loarl omake is
pool but alsob€causeberb wdlnesd to prlce loanscrompetiti€lyto
entie bormwer& Irtrerrst rai66 for quallty tr}rmnErs are alreaaly
treBdirg lo*er despibD strich denand rcoalDs anaemlc, eapecially
ftom thecorpoEtelsctor ATICICI Bank, forinstancecorp.,ratecrcd-
,tgr€f,, by.lust8% ,oy in the quafteB wlththe hanaSEnentsayiDg it
couldbeseleralqualtersbeforcthelesasanymeaningfirlden nd
for prDject fiDarce. Thdl would w€Il turn out to be riSht sir€n slo-
tionsfor loans h FY14 dbpp.d a falrty sharpS2% to aplrolhately
l1.3lalJrcrcrc, overthe previousyea[ Indeed, disbursemenlsby the
bantingsectorthia,Eararclitolytobomorethan6lugsr6handso@
ol that i6alf"rrlypla!'irgoug ln theforhilght toAAustS,thegowth
iIrron-ftoddeditslippedtoafour.yearlo!,of rl.9x yoyaddftdher
to 1t'6 )oy ir the followilgfortnighl That theFar€lsw tekeBfo.
pmlctflDancre ls not surprisln! Eiven cllocity utililati@ t!@iB
at 75 % le\,€lq ihplying ther€ is mom to ste0 up production without
additionat i$€stinenb. I\ro!eor,"! companles wlll q,eit for the gov
erEtn.n't to ease rules and reSulations, Buking the climate more
tuiendly. snd also tor mon€y to b€fom6 cheap€E ln the meanwhile.
capilal+xpenditwel€laledloans coddsee a llry srnatl lnc&a6elldj
yerl areport byXohllratitulionalEquiti$not€s, asof nov4 ban-ks
halErisibilityof hi Ely a 2 % Sroeth in such crealltthls!€ar: fixaleed,
ths slordnS ir{trows of ilepo€lt! ln the regton of 13-14% ln&ht
hrrn out tolc a bbcsing lD distuile,
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